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FUTURE CEDARVILLE.
Harken, 0 ye people to a voice that comes from out the farreaching future. I sat in the windows of Philosophic Hall at Cedarville
:':Ind hr-ard the students sing. As they WP.re singing, I noted an old
man coming slowly and with feeble steps, down the street. A s he
approached the crowd I noticed they formed two lines. One on each
rich of the s' reet. I was struck with wor,der. But, as he came still
closer, my wonder was changed to admirathn and joy. For I now
observed a head whose hairs were whitPn ed by the snows of many
winters; eyes. dark and yet bright with piercing truth; and a face
on which the Great Creator had stamped the marks of sincerity,
iai,h, hone and charity.
Then I recognized one who through the long journey of life had
wrought wonderful work, by his patience, faithfulness and sincerity
in impartin,, not so much the book lessons, but the great lessons that
coun: out in life's great battle; whose influence had g one, not only
into every state in this union of ours, hut in+o every counLry of th~
wes'.:ern hemi phere; · yes, and it has crossed the great expanse of
watel' to every nation. Great does this so 1 md. But, my dear friends,
1his is far 1oo limited a view. As I look again into the past, I see
that his influence had p-one so far as to . send many across the sea
of eternity into the Haven of God's ctcrr,al resting- place and to walk
the titre,•ts of gold.
As I watcherl the faces of these yontJ-,s light up as he approachPd, I could not help but think that in il1P v0ry bottom of each heart
there was joy and appreciation beyond the desc.riptive powers of
,ongue or pen. Why, you may ask? Because now, on the campus,
in place of one little building, stands elevf' n lare:e ones in the shapf'
01' a larg Jetter C. Firi:;t, standing on a J,,orizontad line running
north and south, and fo:rming the beginnin'l· of the: C. stands Philosophic Hall. Within its walls the t>"reat nroblems of Philosophy and
1ktipl,ysi('S arc unfold d. Se<"oncl ('OJnPS ChPstnut Hall, built b:v and
nallled in honor of the dear old Dr. Chestnut. Jn this building-, m! n
\\P.l'C trained for the mission worl·, tnd tn <'any the Go ::;pel of
hrist
into r v0rv land.
Third in numL r com s Economic Hall, wh re, under the gnidir1g Jiancl or Dr. Allen "ho is still Dean of the colle,!,"e and who the)
:111 love, th0' lPs:ons of Ethic R, Hist.or~ and 'ocioloµ;y were sought out.
Foulih is Uw Science lrnildif'g, perhapi, he larp;Pst of all. Her
'" find Prof'e ss<•r Parker at thP h~ad of Physil'S and
hemi s: ry.
JiNP al'P la1ye laboratoi·ies for th studC'nts of Phvsies, h mistry,
J' .'l'holovr, :iIPdieine in :tll its formR, and ElPetricity.
UndC'r it:;
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m:1gnific0nl sky lights w find thP Art allery with its walls coverPd
b:H'h the b s t to bC' had.
with t ht' worl<l's greatest master pi ct''Str •tching · way to lh north-wPs t of' this bnilding could be seen
th farm with its fields of waving grain; harns filled with domestic
arnmals of all kinds, and the orchard burdened with its fruits, for
it was in the fall of the year. Farther on wr see the venerable forest
weeping away to the sonth. Jt.s tall, dark oaks, sugars an<l cedars
standing like Druids of old and formin~ a back ground of green,
which, when the sun was setting in all his splendor, dazzled the human ev to behold.
Fifth, the boys' dormitory, masc:ivc in its construci ion and kept
Sixth, the gymnasium,
in the best of order by its ;nhabitants.
quipped to the very letter with all the athletic equipment. Lying
directly lo the rear and to the west was the athletic field, built in
the design of the Roman Amphitheater. On the grandstands surrounding it could be seen, on field day, cr0wds of young, red-blooded
Americans cheering and urging their comr::i.des on to the glories of
"Dear Old Cedarville." Seventh comes Literary Hall under whose
roof one may hear the lessons of literature discussed by the honorable and stately Dr. Jurkat. Hen:, a}s(), the debating teams are
coached; the young orator drilled.
Eighth, the girls' dormitory, surrounded by its beautiful rose
gardens. To the rear were the tennis courts where, in the evenim~s.
any number may be seen finding rest and enjoyment together. Ninth,
the Normal Training and Domestic Scien~e building- where lessou3
in domestic art are perused. Tenth in number was the Conservatory
of Music, surrounded by the tall musical cedars, among whose
branches the etherial beauty could be seen ling:ering and heard in rehearsal. Once in a while one mig-ht hear a strain of music from the
throat of Professor Seigler. Last and completing the C stood the
Chapel covered with dark green vines. Juc:;t in front and ::i.bout half
way between Philosophic Hall and the Ch~pel was the entrance to
the grounds. Over the entrance wa:s an arch made of saJire, inscribed on it, in letters of rubies, was th,=. following: "All Who Will
May Enter." Just a little to the north and west, on a fou!'ldation of
white granite, was a life-size bronze statute of the Christ, while to
the south-west and right opposite, on a foundation of white marble,
was the flag pole towering heavenward some two hundred feet. From
this the nation's emblem waved. Its red represented the blood of
the dear Christ, its white that of purety. and its blue that of truth.
It can be seen at all times of the year as it waves its message of
"Peace" broadcast to the world. Scattered through the campus are
many cedars, winding through it are w::ilks of the finest kind.
From this place have gone men, trained for the gospel work. no:trained as some from othn colleges have ,gone, but trained in truth
and sincerity; men and women trained for f'very walk of life. We
also find that the wheels of time have set their mark upon our dear
friends who have grown old in the service for the college they love.
Dear people, as you look upon this picture, tho11gh poorly painted,
can you not see why the young people have to sing for Ceda?"ville
College, and by so doing cause the hearts of these dear professors
named, and our Honorable Dr. McChesney to feel once more the
throb of yuung life? F9r it was through the efforts of him and hi.3
co-workers, with the help of t he Great God. that we have the New
Cedarville.
''A VOICE."

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
RESIGNATION OF DR. M'KINNEY.

In prer-enting to the Board of 'Trustees his resignation as President of Cedarville College, Dr. McKinney said:
"I respectfully present to you my resignation as PrPsi<li>nt of
Cedarville to take effect Friday, .June 4th, 191 5, after the Commencement."
"I have he'<l ',his office for 21 years. During that period the personel of your board has changed several times. 1 am the only rernaining member of the board which elected ,me in May; 1894.
I accepted this office with reluctance because it was nrged upon
me by men whose opinions and judgment I valued. I have carried
on the work with what ability and enthusiasm I could command.
During my administration three buildings have been added, the endowment has been more than quadrupled, contributions from individuals and churches for current expenses have increased until no',V they
are a permanent and no inconsiderable part of the resources of the
ce,llege. The reputation of the college h:1s been firmly established.
Its good work has been recognized. The Alumni are devoted in their
allegiance to their Alma Mater. They ;:ire increasing in numbers.
They aJ.'e now found in all parts of the world. The college can now
look to them confidently for the support they are now capable and
willing to give. The condition of the collf'gc is good, the prospect is
encouraging. It seems a propitiom: time for a change of administration which must inevitably have come in a fpw years. I question the
wisdom of a longer tenure in thP office. Twenty-one years is lon!4·
enough time for any man to do his best w0rk in an office of this
kind. Poss1hly if I could have d,-woted my entire time to this work
more could have been accomplished. That is an open question. It is
now too late for any change of this kind. Rut that question suggests
what I have always believed to be a great .n eed of this college: a resident president who can enter into, affect. and direct every phase of
the colleg-e life. A number of times good friends of the colle.ge havP
urged me to give mv&elf exclusively to the work of the college. Last
year members of your board ur()'e<l me that I give up m~' other work
and become the resident president of the college. Were I to continne
in this office according to the plan of the past I could reasonably expect that very soon the alternative would be presen',ed to take up this
full work or permit some one else to do so. The change in my church
relations during the past year has hastened this crisis. That change
would affect my ability to serve the college if the present relation were
to continue. My desire has always been to promote the goo<l of the
college. Heretofore that seemed to be fo,· me to continue here even
with the limited amount of time T could give. But now the situation
has changed. Long ago I came to the conclusion that when I mu.,;t
choose between the college and the church I would retain my pulpit.
"Woe is me if I preach not the gospel." That is the one work of mv
life. Together with this T am not willinQ' to leave the citv whPl'P I
have spent the best part of my life. I have refused opportunities to
go elsewhere with better prospP.cis. And now I am Jess inclined than
ev r to sunder ties of work a nd friendship that hav entwin0d th ms Ives about the roots of my life. T love that ol<l citv, and plc~se
God I should like to stay there. You have alwavA exp0l'ted me to
initiate plans for the coll p-e. So I have faced this situa ion and aA
u reimlt I urge upon you the acceptan<'e of 1 nv resignation as presiclent of the college in order tha a new JJJ'c• id nt who <'an £rive his
Pntirc> time to the work may he el <'tNl. The future of ihe college
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nrw adminii;trntio n JR hound to hrinv in frPRh
::;00m. bri.~·hlC'l'.
1'n1hu. iasrn and 11C'\\ tnf<'l'<'RI. Mv succPRRor will havP, to Rtart \ i;,h,
alJ that hus been done !'or the colleg· in th0 pai:t. Friends and interests that hav lw!'l1 Sl't:ured will ren .ain. Anta,!!onismi-: that mav haw•
bcC'n eugPnd ,,·ed during this long administratio n will hP appcasrrl.
new ardor will be manif steel and everything I believe will work
logC't her for th good of r:eclarville Coll<>ge. For myself I plPrlg-e
my continu cl interest in the college. The new prcsidnnt ·an coun .
on mr lo. al con-operation .

DAVID M'KIN EY ,
President of Cedarville College.

'
Cedarville, Ohio, June 8, 1915.

"OVER 'fHE TEA-CUPS."
Well, we had such a good time to.1!ethPr this evenmg that it
just seemed too bad that others couldn't enjoy our good times, too,
and that's why we are writing. Th0 "we" · in question :s the socalled club which mee s more re.f"'" 1 ::trlv n 1·ob::ihlv than :mv othm·
unit of the college associations. (The food instinct 1s likely the
cause). But the thoue;ht came to our minds that perhaps 0'..h"rs
might enjoy hearing about our ;:?;ood times even if they could~t- en-·
.ioY tl em. Old s · uden".s who belon ..,.ed. to the famous· twenty-fourmembered club of .i rrea' ·<'nown will nroh:--,hlv br> interes ' ed to know
who has the rare good for ~une t o share Mrs. To,vnsley's excellent
cooking.
Most of the o1rl T110mh<>"s lrnve cl 1 ·0T"11r.>d RW"". Pi-o·" AllPn founcl
someone who could cook mush to suit him, and so he dines at home.
The rest have scattered; and only "Adams County," represented by a
little person, who is "ruddy and of a. fair countenance and beautiful
to look upon," is left to relate the glories of that illustrious o-athering which more than filled the dininir tables. She needs no further
introduction to most of the readers of this magazine but possibly
some of her latest developments would be of interest . Yeste:r<lay
she raised thf> complaint that she did wish Prof. Jurkat would not
use the simplified spelling- "Why. yesterdav he actually had bureau
spelled 'b-u-r-e-a-u' on the board.'' Mr. McClure thought .she had
"b-e-a-u" on the brain . when she insisted that "McGuffey's best"
spelled it "b-e-a-u-r-e-a -u."
The first few weeks of last fall saw :'.\'fr. Duff, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Elder holding down one side of the table, while Miss Harris,
Miss Wallace and Miss Holliday tried. to keen' it halanced on th1·
other. It didn't take long to get acquainted, with Mr. Clark to lead
in the fun, well 1mh0ld hv thP n~sl- r,-1' nc; .
Our next addition was Miss Gardiner, who was a notably en.ioyable one, too, since she deli~hted us Friday evenin!{s after sup~
per by he:i; clever recitations about the Dutchman's hen and bad
boys' pranks. .
At the close of the first semester Mr. Cl:uk left us for other
lands, and we ce1·tainly missed his rare wit and clever retorts. Later
in the vear Mr. McClure, who c:ame to take his place. has kept us
supplied with splendid excuses for lau~~ter, some ?f them oriq;inal
and unintentional , and others, rare spee1mens of wit that he treasures up to make our breakfast conversations i:nore sprightly. We
cannot pause here to enumerate then, all, but just the suggestions of
1
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these term., "the philosophy of courtship." "si,...nifi a nt " " lum y soil"
and "the Nebular Hypothesis" n ever fail,to ca~rne a ripple wliencv~r
they _are mentioned. Our most :recent acquisition is Miss Burns wh o
,\'as Just needed to complete our ~l'OUP. al>ont the table.
It really is an illustrious group: Mr. g1cler, the busy and efficient
editor of the "Ceclrus"; Mr. Duff, Freshman cbss president and college shark, who isn't satisfied with l~ss than one h1,,.1dred per cent on
tests. no matter how d;1ficult; Mr. J.VrcClure, profcssi nnal horn-blow, r,
"'<?man-hater , eol1e 0 ·e orator, basket-ball, b ase-b ,11, and t0nn is-fiend;
1\1,ss Burns a11<l Miss Gm·diner, star forward-' in the girl's bask et
ball team; Miss Ha.:rir., voted on Halowe 'en H:e prettiest n:irl h co1le0·e; Miss Wallace. famed afar fo.r her rl; T0siti011 which · lrn.s ce1·t ainly stood the test, when one considers the n\imerous references to
.Adams County nnd red hair which are made 'ln her presence; ·and
Miss Holliday, \\ ho is always ready to laugh at a joke on herself 01·
o'-hers. wl10 like:: "a lot of everything to eat.' 'and who insis'.:s that
\\'e wai till sre folds up her napkin, for at Western they always haci
to wait on the faculty.
Of course ,,·e haven't touched on all onr- n umerous and varied
charncteristic s, ror ]:ave we had time to tel1 you of a ll our pkrtsant
days together, and so you will just have to drop in and see us a bout,
meal time and we will give you a hearty welcome.

A FOREWORD .
Presid ent W. R. McChesney, D. D.
To all the readers of the Gavelyte and the friends of Cedarville
College, greetings.
The new duties tendered me by the Board of Trustees
nt its meetin:t in the spring have impressed me with the reRponsibility and opportm1ity of r,he presidency of the college. The
,vork of enlarging the power and usefulness of the colle~e is before
UR and calls for the fulleRt consecration and the best efforts we can
put forth. The splendid spirit already shown by this community and
the manifestly deep interest of the community for the ~uccess of the
new aclministr~tio n gives us reason to be!iPve that we shall have the
hearty co-operation of the co mmunity. 'l'he many well-wishe,- of
the students and graduates of the colleg-e and the pledged loyalty and
co-operation of the faculty tog·ether with t}1e expressed confidence of
the Board of Trustees and the congratulatio ns received from so many
in our own chnrch and sister denomination s is l't matter of profound
cr1·atification, but it shows not so much the interest they and yon
have in vour ne'N president as U1"ir anrl ,·om· deeper 1nterest in the
Cedarville College, and it is this spirit for the college I like
welfare
1o P.Cf' and which I pled!re my utmos;; noi onlv to try to retain bnt to
inerease and widen. I have a faith born of my work hen• and beColleo,·e
g-ot1 en b>'· Him who guides all of onr affairs that Cedarville
1
has a mil!hty future for the good of ht1111anitv and 1 't> e;lorv of Goe\.
L0t us 1hPn giv<:> ourse1v0s to thP ma.kin~ of thP eollP~re all that it
ean and ought lo be. To this end I ask the nnited nnd continuous cooperation of the Board of Trust<:>PR, facultv. stndC'nts, vraduates,
l'hurehes, and all other frir>n<ls and to the sqm0 en<l I pledge my most
PUl°nt>,·t ndeavors, asking the blei:;sing of C'u<l 1qJon us and all that
\\ c• do f'or tlw college.

of
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A WORD FOR THE NEW PRESIDENT.
(By John J . Wilson, Class of 1903 .)
The life cf every institution is divided in o epochs. Thes,, are
F:ep"ratPrl one from another by peculiar charn,.+P.ristics manifested
in the life of the institution or by the names of the men whose hands
have hPen th<' q:uirling f,)1'res .
By the selection of Dr. McChesney as President cf CedarviJle
(;olleP·e. ,vJ10 ran hut h:, 1ieve that ~. nPw epocl\ in thP life of this
school has been ushered in? I trnst that nothinJT I shall sav mav
he interpreted as derogat ory to the work of Dr. McKinney who has
inst h1-id down th0 man+l,-, which he wo-re i11 a most , '"~·' hv rru., ffl1''''
for more than two decades. He did his work well. · V..1e feel
c.;urP that none Ul"der the s;:ime circumstan ces could have done better.
I am sure, too, that he will be the first to ag-r~e with me that the
,,ele:•+ion of ~ni"h a m~n as J,::i.8 heen named for his successor augurs
well for the future of the college.
The ability of Professor Mc Chesney all ackncwledge; his integri-t-v none f'8n qnes+ion: while his interest in the work of the coller·c
has been evinced by personal sacrifices well known to us all. HP
has "lost his life" in the service of Cedarville Colleve to find it n ow,
·we 1Tust and nrnv, in a n ew. a bir•·ger. Pnd better institution , there
rPndering: a g-rea' er service than am- of which she has yet been capable.
But it is not the purpose of this article to render fu1F:01,1e pn1ise
to the new President for he needR not that I shou ld laud him. Th e
real desio;n is to make an appeal, especially to the A lumni of the
college, fol' a loyal support to him now in the very be ~dnni n g of his
a.dministration. I am not pleading for anything- material such as
the gift of money or the raising of an endowment althoug-h thi:>se
needs may be PTeat. I feel sure the president would prefer a support less material just now. It has been my privilege to meet him
face to face recently, and I know ho,,_, keenly he feels the bmden of
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',,~nr;n:;ibi.lll y that has bP-en placed upon him . He re'llizes the posRiLili'.ies that may be ahearl of the instHution and also the impossiJ· ili'-ies. '\Vhat he would rather knov.- than anything else is that the
heaL Gf eve1·y graduate of the college is with him in the work he
is uri.<ler~akinA·· Would it not be a splendid thing to convey t o him
eithc- in person or by letter, if we have not already done so, exp:e,sion.-, of our good , ishes? Let us make him know t hat our sympa 1,· ~s are ,, ith him; ,mr p;·ayers :...re for him ; an d that our loya:1.y
r- 1w.11 never w ''C", even though it cannot alway ::; be manifcsLecl in a
material manner as we should like.
Have you ni vcr st:1.r ed upon a new worl~ wi'.h a feeling of .-:,rea~
1Tsponsibili1.y a··<l prr babl~, some misgivi1rs a s t o the outcome?
P 2.vc :vou not t 11en valued words of encoura;::, ement from friends?
Have you not e:~periencecl their stimula'. ing and reassuring effects"
S'-:.all we not give to him w~10m we have reason to love that whi ch
is so 1·c)pfr: 1 ~o ns? That is the best c•'\'.p~·ession of loy~lty we cou1d
1 am certain this · spirit of sympathy
possibly m1:1.ke a '· this time.
permeates the whole Alumni body. I hope we shall not fail to exp: es". it.
It was my pleasure to be at Ced:irviJlc durino: the Commenceirent season. I rejoice that l was there. T:,e happv spirit man ifest
::,,mom!; the students when they learn.->d of tlwi.r hcloved professor's
p··ornohon was ::a~fficient to g ladden the hear ~ oi anyone who loves
the C't)l]c~e.
The royal r,~anner in which the people 0f the community reccivc1l the r.nnouncemcnt on commeneement day was not only a n
honor to tre man bu+- a portent of new int:crest fo the college. Ceri ninlv our Alma Ma~e r is now entering· upon a field of gre;1ter useful n ess and into an era of added prestige.
0
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THE GAVEL YTE
RX'T'R (''f~ FROM A LECTURF. 0, WOMEN.
(By Logan Abner WaitR.)
l\Iore than the fortunes of war, the lu"'<nries of peace, or the rt>ligions of a nation, is the influence for good or bad that worn n e rcise over men. As r. re the \<VOmen of a nation, so will be the men,
but the reverse is not true. That the nature of women is vas lly different from that of men, has 1'een an evident truLh to all people
from the earliest times. It is with a fcelil-1.g of awe that we venture
into the subject at all. It is evident that at least seven-eights of
the woe in the world is caused bv women. while on the other hand . nli
the joys of the world are directly or indirectly attributed to womc>n.
Away back in the early history of Greece, Simonides of Amorgos, a
satirical poet, divides wornen into ten classes, of which only one is
good. He says: "Women are an evil. but nevertheless, 0 countrvmen, it is not possible to have a houFiehold without evil, for to marry
is an evil and not to marry is an evil." Much has been said conc-erning ancient women. Many are the dreams that poets have J,ad
of what they were like. From the Illiad :md Odyssey we get a picture of the Homeric women.
None, it seems, were vicious, bnt
rather capricious at times.
0

*

*

*

*

....

*

*

*

For about five htmdred years, Sparta produc0d the stron-rei-t
race of men known to any age past 0r present. Why was this trne?
Because of the ideal life the women of Suar+a l0d. From infan\?Y
they enjoyed the utmost freedom. Thev l{ved in the open air·, pe1:.
formed gymnastic exercises, wore sensible garments, and en:~aged
in no deadly rivalry of fashion or custom*
*
*
*
*
*
The Greeks understood th0 value of co-ednca' ion ccn~n::.'ic-s r,. fore our modern Horace Mann told us anything about its advan':ages. (True only of Sparta). We are beginnin::; to be:ieve toda.r
more and more in the simple faith of the Spartan concerniILQ; morals.
We are beginning to understand that morals ai·e best taught by permitting boys and girls to p.ave a comprehensive knowledge of themselves. The Spartan maiden and youth knew each other well Ion<.:;
before their marriage. The \.voman consider0d it her sacred duty
to bear children for the glory of Sparta. · Here, then, is the solution for our present divorce evil and juvenile court affairs.
*
*
*
*
*
*
To pass from sober earnest.ness to more trivial thoughts, yon
wish to know how the ancients made love to each other. Well, i"
our sense of the word "love," the Romans knew nothing about 1t
before the fourth century B. C. The early Rom~.ns considered love
a sort of stunnino: process that occurred a time or two in a lift>time, and eventually left the victims in a better condition to meet
life's trials. The above explanation, I know, is not very exciting, so
let me quote from Plantus: "Come no-w, just call me your little srt.rrow, your chick, your quail, your lambkin. good little kid., or your
little calf. Just seize me by dear little ears , and put dear li~tle lips
on deai; little lips." According to the quotation, it must have been
the habit of lovers to seize each other by the ears, which, I dare say,
would be rather -interesting to us.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
We shall now conclude with a hrief view of the effects of earlv
· . Christian faith upon the women of Rome. By natuTe, women are
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rr·ore emo:ional than men.

Th"'y decide at once w}jJe men must hal7e
Ask a woman her reasons for
teliev-jn-~ a certain thing, or why a particular thing appeals to . her,
and she will probably be unable to ans,ver; nevertheless, once lu~r
motive is understood, it is generally clear that she is right. .r ow,
as we would suppose, women took kindly to the new religion-more
so than the men. We i'i.nd King A~-rippa's wife pl cn ding for the life
of C',rist. We find ,Y,,men calmly goin~ to a terrjble death in t.he
tJT(:'na of the r;,·c 11c: Max:imus. The women of llome had the same
spirit as Mrs. Pankhm st and her disciples. but they used that spirit
for a better cause. There are good reasons, however, why the Romans in general we,:e unfriendly to the new religion. It would take
too long to enumerate and explain the many reasons why the Romans were hosti:e. to the Christian religion, but one explanation will
suffice to irive us an idea.
The Christians met together for worship, and, as was th"'ir
custom, they kis sed each other. Now, for a man to ki ss a man (as
is the cust om in some parts of the Orient) is no harm, or for a wom:m to kiss a woman ( as iE' the custom in most parts of the United
S atf's) is no harm. Why, then. is it an evil for a man to kiss '.l
woman? I shall not attempt to answer the question, but to make
dear the point, suppose a local preacher would suggest that all members of his con°;:·egation kiss eaeh other whenever they met. There
would be a scandal, and that is just what happ:med in Rome, but
in F!pite of terrible persecution and "recked homes, the women clung
to th ir faith, and to them, morP than to men , we owe the ultimate
vidory of the Christian faith in :Rome.
*
*
r.
*
*
*
*
*
Can ,ve not say with Walter Browne:
"Be merciful, be just, be fair,
To every woman, everywhere.
Her faults are many. Nobody's the blame."
; i, ·· e to c:0nsider and ask questions.

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTES.
The first summer session of Cedarville College! Who will eve1·
forget it? It has been a great school. not because of the throngs of
of students, though the school has made a remarkably good start even
in the maiier of attendance, but because of the quality of the students, the character of the teaching, the Vind of work done and the
good spirit of it all. It is safe to say that among the dozens of summer schools in session all over Ohio none can boast of such a group
of students and teachers, of such earnest work, such good comradship.
Long live Cedarville Summer School!
So say we all of us!
And it will live. The future is brig·ht. Many more students
woul<l have been here this year had there b0en time to let them know
that there was to be a summer school. Ne'<t year verybody within
Cedarville legitimate territory, and not a f w outside, will know all
about it, and we can count on many of them . Il will be easy to double
this summer's attendance.
Two hundred students next summer! And thf' same sort we have
this year' Won't that be a summer school? And it can be done.
K p it in mind and work for it all year.
Tell everybody what finE: work you [!ot ancl what a good time you
Ji:ld. Next year it will be better.
The ne .. t summer s ·hool bulletin will be out about Decemb r.
et

t
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a h1mrh or them n.nd go to work on your friends.
bulk•tin oullining the normal c·ourses ofTerNl by C'0darville
C'oll ge during the regular rolleg year wi 11 b0 out about the lasL da~
of the present summer session. Hand to Pr sident McChesnev names
·
oJ those who may b interesled.
Several now in the summer school intend to take up a regular
course in the college, either the four-year course for high school
teachers or the two-year course for elementary teachers. Why not
all who have no school for the coming ye>ar? It is the only thinv to
do if you intend to teach. Take your normal course now. once ~nd
for all, get your certificate without any examination and then go t0
work, and make it a life certificate by successful te,;,.ching.
College graduates who are working for normal credit ou1?;ht tn
make their work count also towards the rlegrc~e of Bachelor of Science
in Education, or that of Master nf Arts. Each of the~e degrees requires only twertty-four credits and a thesis. These requirements can
easily be completed in the summer sessions ..

CHAPEL TALKS.
From the opening address with its helpful ehcourageme nt to
work, made by our own Rev. J . L. Chesnut, the chapel period at ten
each morning has been a series of delightful snrprii:oes, withdrawing
attention from studies just long enough to refresh us and by a
demonstratio n of more than averae;e skill or knowledge leave us each
one each morning with a rene,ved desire s0 tn study and so to work
that we, too, may excel in chosen ·w ays. T0 give due iopace here to
acknowledge with ecomium and thimks thf' efforts of all who have
thus striven to entertain, instruct and inspire us is not permitted, for
words are but feeble praise. But the echoP.s 0f these happv occasions ,.,Till long continue to exist in me1n0ry. The Clark si:Lers il,1mediately won their way among us by thefr careful artistry. For
Miss Geneicve we shall send to drive awa:v the blues and ·'the Other
Wise Man" seems human to us now sinrf' Miss Faye made us to
known him. Nor would Tennyson have heen displeased could he have
heard Mr. L. A. Waites tell again the touching story of "Enoch
Arden." Indeed we are indebted to Dr. ~VIcChesney in his wonderfully
versatile provision of talent not least of all for the Scripture readings by the members of his oratory clasB. "Prexie" himself rC'ceivC'd
unusual applause the morning he brot Talmr.dge back to us because
he excelled himself and that is indeed quite a difficult feat. The voral
solos of Miss McCanse and Mr. Seigler ,vere inst plain treats an'!
one who has no musical skill dare not attempt to praise the viol.in
playing of Mr. Roudebrush for lack of words to paint the beauties o:i'
his classic harmony. To Rev. H . C. FosteJ· for his timely talk upon
the Value of Christian Training, to Dr. J. S. Martin for his df'finiti0n
of Christian education, to Rev. PD.rks Ja<'kson for his delightful
reminiscenses , to Ralph Hill for t11e insight he gave us of settlement
work, Mrs. M. L. Sterrett for the portrayal of thE' actual life of our
southern mountaineers , to Miss Veru. Aridrew for her talk on "}Jlizabethian Fashions" and their effeet on Eng-1i'Sh literature . to Miss
Carrie Finney for the portrait of the great Northwest, to Miss Ma ...·;v
Ervin who spoke on the subject so dear to her heart-Tempe rance,
to those we fail to mention but to whom we delir.:hted to listen we
best express our real feelings in the m:itter when we say that chapel
hour at Cedarville Summer School has bPen our best course and v.Te
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.·hall foe] deeply offended if any one of vou, being pcrmitt<'d, shall
:fail to return to us with just such another nscc;R::w:C' next su mmer.
Miss Hazel Lowry, Latin tGacher of thP high school traininJ?.'
<:Jass, Jett, "'\1onday the 19th , for an ::tutomohi!e trip t o v;r;2:inia. Misf;
1 o•,\T=· will h['ve an 0 11 ting 0 nviahlc for ;t, be;;i.11'"ifrl scenery .
Amc. ng- tho se who 2xpN·~ to rPreiY~ th f ,h tc P rovisional Hi ;h
~chovl CE>1·Lfi ate at the end of tlie sn,,ir.:er " rm ar": Mr. Cecil
Burns, Mr. H r.:;_--:.·y F . Bird and Mr. Freel B;rd. This certificate ren~lers the hold<'r eli-;ible to teach in any h ·2,;1 school of the state
\Y il hout fu rll'<'l' cxc1mi na ion.
Mr. Fred Bi··d '10, former principai of the hi gh school at Jamec:town, has :icccp1 cd a similar position at P:Jtaska l::t. His new position
is more advan1 a eons both f, nanciallv ancl otherwise .
The many 1,oints of · hiRtoric and present-day interest and beautiful nature ne ~r 'Cedarville have beeP favorite attractions
summer school B~udents.
Both our own cliffs aPd Clifton and the
beautiful eff Park at Yellow Springs have heen the scenes of stuclent picnics while the Whitela,,, Reid homes .0:ict, Wilberforce, Antioch
Chautauqua and Xenia have all been centers of interest.
Professor Alberta CreswPll attended the National C. E . convention at Chica'.2'0 as a p['_rt of her summer "::1.Cation.
Mr . Cecil Burns has been elected to the principalship of the
orth Ro~:alton hig:1 i;,chool, near Clevelann. H e will take up his
work the1 e in the early part of SeptP.mber.

for
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" THE KID PARTY "
Edit.or:- 1 otc-The following letter ,vas handed t.o "The Gaw1. L " for publicaLion shortly aflcr the "Kid Party" helrl durin,~ 11.P
·
pring Term of school.
D ar Friend:
. You remember I told you about two months ago we ·w ern plar. nmg to have a party. Well, last weex 'TuPsday. we decided we would
have it at Helen's house that ni~ht Course WP <lid not let Llw boys
know w \YCl'f' g-ettin : r0ady or anyLhin<.;. Hcl n's p~1pa c·ame to
t.own after us on a great big wag·vn, and. my, but we had fun trying to keep still so the boys wouldn't h<'DJl' 11s, but we got out there
all right. We were all so hungry a Ctcr our ride, we wanted something to eat rig·ht away, so Helen said we mirrh1- as well have it first
as last, and then, you know, if anybody should happen a.long who
had not been invited, and thot they'd like our eats, they wouldn't
have a chance to get them, then, would they?
So they told us -'.-o sil down close 1og·ethE>.r, so they could pass
things to us easy. You ought to hiwe been there! We had the best
stuff to eat! We had brown su,,·ar and .iell _v r.;andwiches , and animl'll
crackers, (my, but we were tick!ed to ~;et them), and cookies an d
orangeade, and big s 'i cks of candv and ice-cream con(M}, an of them
we could possibly eat! B11t some of the kids didn't have any manners
at all! Why they .fussed for thf' first rrlass of oraw··eade, and Philip
McCann asked for ice-cr"::tm in thP. middle of the fi.Tst course!
Then we went out in the yard, in the moonli<;ht, and played a
whole lot of nice rran1es . like dare-you-out. cat-and-mous e, hide-andseek, statue, poison, little Sally Walker. drop-the-hand kerchief, and
some of them got a great big board and played teetn-totter.
Then we went in the house again, and played school. The teacher had an awful time with some of the scholars. Ethe1inda GobbleA little red oyster and Philip McCann were the worst.est ones.
headed girl came in late and they hollered out, "Red-head. red-head,"
right in school. That made her cry, so they called her "pink-head,"
After ,vhile teacher
cause they said pink was stylish this year.
wanted to know if we didn't want to sin1; something. Sc, we all sang
"Tipperary," the new son2,· the music teacher gave us WE>.Ck before
n:tst. We were settling <lown to work, when the door opened and six
or eight horrible lookin!r people came in at the door, who we thot
tramps at first, and some of the .girls got awful scared, but after
while we found out they were just some of the boys come to break
up our party. When we found that oet, we went on with our school,
but it was about time for recess.
A t recess we went out doors and found an an omobile out h
front, so about fifteen or twenty of us got in and made thP shofer (is
that the way you spell it?) take us a ride. It surely was a Packard!
While we had recess, the boys w~nt and hunted for somethin g to
eat ( course that's what they came out for) . But most of the eats
were gone, and all they got was what we 'iidn't want.
Most of us were ge'-1 in2,· sleepy by tlu1 t: time. we had been there
so long and played so hard, we wei-·e tirPd. But we thot we would
could have :ci good time by ourselves , so we
show those boys
and didn't af'k them to at all, even if they
games,
more
some
played
did look like they wanted to awful barl. Then ,\'e thot we better go
home, br we wouldn't want to p·et up the next da.v. sn WP all clim h,.,d
onto the big wagon again, and Helen's papa took us back home. We
sure did have a dandy time, '.:l.ncl ho1)P there'll be anot:her party soon.
Write and tell me all about the good times you girls have.
Yo1-1r lovin.~ couc::;in,
PEGGY.

,ve
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IF YOU DESIRE
Real Art in Design, Finest Quality of Material,
Highest Cla&s Workmanship in execu1 ion of

Mausoleum Monument Marker
or other memorial, you can find a concern that
will not disappoint you in the

George Dodds & Sons Granite Co.
Kernr, N H.

X8NIA, OHIO

Medford, Mass.

Fi1wst a11 cl B esr Bqu1ppe cl Plant in tile Unitt,ct States

For a Good Meal
Patronize

The Harper Inn

Or for a Good Evenings Entertainment go to

La Vinia Theatre
B e s ure to see Charlie Chaplain the King of Laugh Makers.

Friday Night, July 30th.

THE PONY LAUNDRY ~AGON
Will collect your Laundry or you can leave it

at Nagley's Grocery.

Best Work.

KAISER LAUNDRY
ORE T

AGLEY, Agent

Cedarville, Ohio
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Not How Cheap,
But How Good

Xenia Dry Cleaning Co.
Both Phones

29 Green St.,

Xenia, Ohio

Jlrtistit Pbotograpby,
Wbeel~r's Siudio
0r~~n St.,

x~n·ia, Obio.
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Auto Repair Work of all Kinds
Immediate Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A:)k to see the new auto varnish.

OWENS & SON
Ohio

Cedarville,

Are You In Doubt?
If so, go to Post's Bakery and you will

doubt no longer.
Cedarville's Exclusive Palace of Pastries,
Cakes and Bread

CEDARVILLE,

OHIO
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in attendance TWO presidents of Cedarville colleve. Dr. David McKinney, re'.iring President and Prof. Wilbert R. McChesney Ph. D., incoming_ President, both held in high regard by the v.1:aduates of
Ccd2.rv1lle. They represented ,these men, the success of the past and
the hope of the future for our Alma Mater. Dr. McKinney conservative. wise in management of materials at. hand, has made' our past
sec 1 ~·e ::>nd soundly lai 1 the foundaUons of fu ~1.Ee ~uccess. Dr . McChesney, drern:ier as Y ell as ;practi,..al builder, holcfr1;; our hop3s f or
a more ag:gresrve future policy; these were among; Lie interesting
and significan t circumstances before the e:re of the thoughtful on
tJ~e occasicn of which we write. And over :ill brooded the spi:·it of
Cedarvi1le's a,, akening consciousnesis of destiny, the steady,
!;' ron rthing- beat of heart that tells of a doubtful crisis past. of a life
turnin<; toward t he tide, of an eye opening toward the light and toward the mornin~ of opportunity. Tn our ears, friends of Cedarville,
for our inspiration rings the great sentence of the poet"Free, 1ie;ht, and sane is thy will.
And it will be base not to art at its bidding.
Wherefore I crown and mitre thee lord over thyself."

PHILADELPHIA N INKLINGS.
The programs. of the Philadelphian socie:y this year have _proven
ronclus;velv that Cedarville Collegp and especially that part which
was wise enough to join the Philadelphians is not lacking in orators,
dehaters, de,elaimers and musicians. We. (in the editorial sense) have
paid to hear productions of less quality than are staged bi-weekly
up in the Philadelphian Hall ri~ht under the inspiring( and sometimes dirtv) nose of "Billy" Shakespeare.
-A good way to learn how to make money is to consult the Philo
president, who will gladly explain thefr plan upon application. It
consists merely of keeping an eye on the members you wish to spot,
::ind if they bat an eyelash the wrong way, fining them twenty-five
c-ents for misconduct.
--Example of an extraordinary coincidence: All the globes on
t:he man' 1es and all the panes in the windows at the same -time.
-The Phi!adelphian Society has been blessed during the year
wi i,h the best of critics, among the most notable of which has been
Rev. Mr. A.ll0n. May his tribe decrease!
-Tl-ic Phi1os have cured the flagrant :flir:ing between the President and Rccre'"arv by electinP,· a male Serre'. nrv, thus taking away
a temptation 1o which even the best pr<->sident may succumb. Caution! 1'hi.,:; ;d,..,<t is nat nted' All infrinq;eMents l)l'Osecuted!
-Con£ohtion (?) for later comers: If von're tardy your girl
is ; oo, and 1he only gallant act is to pay her fine whether you waited
half an h ur in Lhe parlor or not.
--No' ice!!! Anyone, wishing to hear t)~e most eminent corneth;t
in ],is line <->11c;t of t1'e Rockies please attend one of the Philo pro' 1·ams when Mr. McClure plays one of his inimi:able solos.
-The main trouble v. ith Mr. Duff's c·riticism is that he is too
'
modes+.
-The Philo society ha::; d ci<led tha'c the ~1·cmcnc.lous volume of
business which it tranrncts is !-:o extrem<'ly :mpor+ant and of such
\'i• al lltorncnt that it will not h1·ook non-rr Pm hcrR in business meC;tings. Strangers! beware of infringing thi s rul or the wrath of

I'
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t.d upon :0111· tin· I JI• Ill"
I IC'1'l(' nir0 :mrl (';1"1('"( 11 T~n ~·:.-; will cl ~
head.
- 1'he word, l'hilacl 0l pl1ian, nw:1ns '': lo 'C of hif ,rc+J11·•::n." Th c\ 'c 11:!·,c a f" · , 1rqJ
Plulos ar noted for their hospiblilf.
chairs. Try thc111 and us and see how we \Viii treat yo u.
- 1 ONDO.
.

PHILO OPHTC S CJETY.
For the sakC' of' tl10 eausc, and .,ith due apologies Lo 1,otb the
college and possessors of' automobiles, let us, for this once, ('Onsidor
our worthy templ<' of knowledge as a mere automobile. Of course
this "auto" 1s the hest make in all the land. · What can be a more
suitable name for it than, "The Little Climber"? For indeed it is
now showing- itself as such.
The engine and g;asoline of this machine may be represented h:,
Our worthy dean is the
the trustees and finance of the college.
steering wheel; the faculty the regulator, and the president the accelerator; our past records may rightly he called the speedometer.
And the rules and regulations of the college serve as the brakes. The
student body as a whole makes up the body of this machine. The
wheels \,·ith the puncture proqf tires are the prope1lors or the efforts
put forth by the students to kee-p the body moving- on \owards success and wisdom. To t.11is machine ha!=: recently been added a huge
, top in the forro of the summer school of "Nineteen hundred and :fifteen." Our chauffeur is the greatest of virtues, "Love," brotherly
love for one another, and for the hest interests of the collei~e and
humanity in general. The two head lights of this "Little Climber"
are the two literary societies ;the Philosophic and and the Philadelphian. There was formerly a tail light in the form of the Criterior.
society, which flickered iw•ay for a time but has finally becomf' extinguished. These societies all have their places, but it is the Philosophic in which we are most interested. This society is kept 1;lowi.~1c;by the best of material; the inexhaustiblP, supply of sparks of g"enius that radiate fr,om the mind of every member . Jt is the part of
this machine which gives the student ·n ody an insight into the finest
arts of the world. It will ahvays bE' "a light unto theiT feet" in +-he
Long may it shine-this head light of the "Little
years to come.
Climber"!

SUMMER SCHOOL PICNIC.
Doubtless the one event which brot the most pleasure to the
greatest numher of students of Cedarville Summer School was the
expedition undertaken 1:md carried ont on \Vednesday, July 14th.
The day was one of tense and thrilling excitement. The fair
"Fraulines," devotees of Summer School snorts, were mysteriously
engaged in concocting wonderful picnic dain6es and the boys were
just as zealous in sccurin~ means of t ransnortation for the crowd.
At 5 p. m. all assembled nt the Main Hall 0f the "Universitv"
and the exodus to Ferndale Park beg:1.n. Although the driver of the
"jitney" attempted to wipe everything els" off t.he road in his headlong speed we all arrived safely, descended into the El:vrian Fields of
Ferndale and while the older or more senate spread the feast by the
Miami, the more frivolous and
rippling waters of the beautiful Little
carefree took "away to the woods' 1 with a hound and ran lightly over
the picturesque cliffs and climbed the perilous trail that is, nobody
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kno, ·s ho,Y old.
Then ,ve all turned our attentions to the glorious repast which
.vas a veritable assembly of good things. as appealing to our appetites as ~he beauties of nature were to our aesthetic senses.
At length \.Ye issued forth from the sylvian retreat and resumed
our journey-this time tovvard Clifton. one of our flourishing suburbs,
there to be delightfully enter~ained by the "Mirth Makers" from one
of Ol!'' s.i ste:!.· colleges.
Truly we h'd a fe:1.s~. of reason and flow of t1te soul. And, altho'
the fat weather was undoubtedly hard on the hot folks, we fe lt that
this was truly a red-letter day in our gay vonng lives and one of tb.e
many things which shall endear us to our "Dear Old Cedarville."

LOCAL HITS.
Dirdie (playing three deep)-Come, "Babe," you've lost your
wife. You harl ],etter hurry.
Miss Lunn--Yes. he has. That OU!rht to bring him.
B.-Well, well, I didn't think you vrnuld own up to it.
Misi- L.-Tr.;i.ess 1 have but I cUdn't intcr<l to.
"Really, Eula," said Josh, in considern.hle a 0 ;i.tation, "I am very
I dich,'t 1hirk what I was doing.
<10 1·n· I lost rri,r ],cad and kissed YOlJ.
It is a sort of temporary insanity in our :f;'a,.nily."
"vVell. :rosh;' replied the fair one, "if ,.•ou eyer feel any more
su~h a':tack·~ coming on, you had better come right here,, where your
infh·mity fr, known and we will take c::i.re of you."
Mr. "\ /lv•c 1 e,· i::; very much in d0manc1 at \Yeiner ro~.sts , for he
is an expert at bui!din9; :fir~s. "Dave" hn.s hn.d the experien ce a lri ght.
Townsley Club Items.
If :, ou want , ood thin£!s to cat and 111 cnh1 of assistance in ea,;in r t hem, come to Mrs. To\.\rnsley's "sLar" b0al·ding house .
"Pat ty" Harris-Is i: a fact. Mr M:.i.!rn.ffy, that you are eng-a<>·ecl?
"MaC'"- 0 ·1ly at meal time .
For :Ueal Estate ·Investm,.,nts see "Mac."
Wan'ed-A priva'. e se,rc~l'ln hy the above na 1 ned.
l\1rs. Towns!ey (soliloquizin<T very dPjectC'dlv)-It is a good thing1hat school closes next, week or Mr. Lytle a11cl Mr. Mahaffy would eat
u , 01,'- of l' 0 '..1 S'' P nd home.
Question-How can one cat more when one is clear full?
Answered by Gypsie-Get up and nm ar0nnd th~ table three
t j ]11 (' c:::
Que ;tion-Why does Miss Lunn feed "Babe?"
1 nc:::" C'. l '< rl hv the whole class-Becanse he i2 so "little."
Prof. Allen· (in School Mana!!;ement) --What would you do if a
pupil wPnt to sleep durina; a rf>(:it~1tion. M1·. nillin({S ?
"Josh" (waking up on hearing· his name calle.'1-"Whv-A-A-A wc,lJ -a-a-a-a-n-n-d-d."
Prof. Allen-"I am sorry that I disturbed yon, Mr. Dillinr;s ."
1\l iPs Lunn (in domestic science)-" ow girls, I will show you
First, let t 11e wa:cr 1·ome to the boiling point."
}10\\' to 111ake coffee.
Mi sf: Wil~on-Wh0n it be ~ins to l"oil ],ow do yo·.1 keep it from
scorching'!"
Miss L.-"Just keep stirring it."
There was a young student name<l White,
And the way he would flil't was u !'rip ht,
No content" with a few.
1
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Tk t ri<'cl, :-i::; sornr do,
To nial·c all tl,c, .1drls Jovr him ti .-.11·hl.

Gav lytr• Sp('cial.
The question in Social PSfC'. f'or d1sct1ssion v,as, "Sho\\ how l''Jmm1tic love hC'l[}s ernancipalc society l'roP1 the past"
Prof.--"Mis:,; Town. ley, r<>a<l what vou ht1ve."
F,sthe1·-"I <lidn'L \Hile anything en ( hat ques1ion."
Prof.-''l'erhap:,; . ou arc not <' ·p ,·ir•ncrd Ill that kind"
Faeulty and :;lud, 1•ts cntll'tilin,d b\' 1)1·. nncl l\Irs. W. R 11cChPs.
ney, July 2iml.
Marshmcllo\\' roast, Cedarvillr Cliffs, .July 2'1rd.
Beyond all doubt the gTeatest mmwal choru s ever witnessed in
Cedarville will be the ·closing chor•.1s of' CN1n.rville Summer S<'hool.
An overflowing house is desired h:,' the ma11:).;;cn:ent. TIC'member the
date, Thursday evening, .July Wth. An<l by the ,·.ay, don't for~et the
admission either, 25c. Plat now open.

Ask About Our Profit Sharing Plan

U Save

4% On

Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes
at
HOME Clothing Co. ·CadaTrade
rvi II e,

Have You Tried It.
That
Delicious

Furnas

1

HOME
0 h io

What?
Ice
Cream

The Quality Cream Sold by our Dealer

C. M. R.idgvvay
Cedarville,

.
- .-

- ..-

Ohio

We thank the Summer School stuc.lents for their
pat:r:onage, and will enjoy seeing you again next
RvBT . BlRD
summer.
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Hyn1an's Clothes Shop
THE LATEST AND BEST IN

Men's and Young Men's Suits
and Trousers
At Positively the Lowest Prices
39 E. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Clothes Pressed Free of Charge
'' The Store That Saves You Money"

Interior and Exterior Decorators
Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes
Picture Framing, Post Cards
McCall Patterns

L. S. Barnes & Co.
4 and 6 Green St.,

Xenia, Ohia

Both Phones

When You Think of Flowers
~

THINK OF THE

~

ENGLE FLORAL COMP ANY
XENIA, OHIO.

Both Phones

Your Order Will Have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

Fuller's Quality Ice Cream
,,_.,, Made by the :::#

Fargo Mineral Springs Co.
Hand led at all first class places
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Our Scis ors are Sharp
And Razors Keen

And V\-hen you meet a gazer he ' ll
know you have been t here.

Clearance Sale
Sweeping Reductions

Bridge Barber Shop All
Cedarville, Ohio

Mrs. Fannie L. Russell
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKER

--

Millinery
Prices Sacrificed
Close out Stock

Cultice Meat
Market

For Women and Children lar~e
assortment of D res s and
tailored Hats

95 Cents Up

Osterly Millinery
- Xenia, 0.

Any Place at Any
Time
./It/TO TRUCI( LIVERY

Solicits Your Trade for

All Kinds of Meats
and Vegetables
PERHAPS

to

Trimmed Hats

Corner M . and Chillicothe Sts .
Cedarvill e, Ohio.
37 Green St.,

THE

In

WALTER

BALLINGER

J. W. McCoy
The Up-to-Date

U-need-a-Biscuit
Barber
But
S anitary, Satisfactory Work
G u a ranteed .
U need a Wiener Wurst Above Home
Ul•)thing ::,tore.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

NAGLEY BROS.
GROCERS
Candies a Specialty
Auto Livery at
all Hours
CEDARVILLE,

THE XENIA
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Groceries, Fruits
and Ve _g etables

J.E. Waddle
Cedarville,

Ohio.

OHIO

G.\ZETTE

- - ( ) - -

All the News
All the Time

A. C. Russell
Xenia Ave.

TONSORIAL PARLOR

--o---

Sar.. i tary Barber Shop

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

.•.... . ·- --------·-------K-Jaraao-.

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Engineering
·1uslilule
and Science

Established 1824
Troy.N. Y.

ATHE N

w

..c-1..RROW

'"QQLL,A.R

Courses In Civil Engineering (C. E .) , Mechanical
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical .Engineering (E. E .),
Chemical Engineering (Cb. R.), and Gene ral Science
(B. S. }. Also Special Courses.
Unsurpassed n e w Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mechanical and Materia ls Testing Laboratories.
For catalogue and Illus trate d p a mphlets showlnir
work of graduates and students and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar.
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CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regular modern courses of study. Yout ,g men of
all denominations are welrome.
Bible ~tudy
classes and mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of taking courses in Cedarville college.
Address all correspondence to
Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean,
Cedarville, Ohio .

Tube Service Co.
109 W. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio .
. Expert Vulcanizing
Tube Work a Speciblty
All \V,irk Fully Gwuanteed
GOOD 1 EAR FillESTONE TIRES
Free Air
Free Service

Fr.a nk E. Lyons, Mgr ..

Cedarville College
Departments:--Collegiate, Teachers' Preparatory
Music, Art, Oratory, Domestic Science
Read This:A thorough training under Christian influPnCf> at a
modern eost. Efficiency, one of the watchwordi,. An employment bureau for plaeing 1-t11dPnts and graduates rn good posii1011!"
is maintained and is !'-ucces~ful. Everyone of last .\' PflI' !'- clai::s
wbo w1shecl to work ha.ct a fine position before tl1e 151 h o f J unci.
Several had the offer of three and four places, and :wme more
than that. Wha.t Uedarv1lle College has dont for others shP can
do for ;vou. · Write for a catalogue a.nu other infonnat1on to Leroy
Allen, ~ecrt>tary oft~ Faculty of Cedarville Co11egP, Ct:>da1vill1,
Ohio. Read the list of graduates rn the catalogue and see how
they are getting along· 111 the world. A word to the wise ought to
be enougb.
1

Our Savings Department
is calculated to serve all classes; the old and the
young, the poor and the rich. It receives
deposits from $1 up to $5,000 and allows
four per cent interest, compounded semi-annually

The Excha nge Bank
Cedarville,

Ohio.

Our Good Luck Suit Sa.le
:Men's fine $25, $28, and $30 Hirsh Wickwirs Suits now
$17.75 In staple and fttncy weaves all colors including our f umous blue serges.
l\~en's $18, $20, $22.50 L. System Suits now $14.50
:ivien's $1~, $15, and $16 Suits now $10.00

FINE LINE PALM BEAGH SUI'I
AT TI-IE RIGHT PRICE
SPORT SHIRTS $1 UP.

- - ~·

The Criterio11
"A Store for 'Dad' and the Boys"

2 2 S. Detroit St.,

Xenia, Ohio

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We are showing pictures ef Beauty in Cut Glass and Sterling Silver. They are appropriate to give, to receive for
ar,y occasion. We also havo a full line of carefully selected
Jewelry--popul ar priced and quality guar~nteed.

KODAKS AND SUPPLI~ A1"

1876

SCHEL L'S

1915

